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The mission of the U.S. Marine Corps Reserve Toys for Tots Program is to collect
new, unwrapped toys during October, November and December each year,
and distribute those toys as Christmas gifts to needy children in the community in
which the campaign is conducted.
At MTCC, we also believe that every child deserves a little Christmas, and we
are proud to be a drop off location for the Toys for Tots program. If you would
like to donate to this great cause, please bring a new, unwrapped toy to our
office and place it in the donation box. Thank you!
Happy Holidays and Merry Christmas!

Happy Thanksgiving
It’s that time of year again…

Happy Thanksgiving!
Our offices will be closed
November 22-23

Time to wake up early and watch the Macy’s Thanksgiving Day Parade…which
has become more of a Broadway show than a parade. Time to sink down into
that favorite recliner that has been broken in just right over the years and watch
football all day long (after the parade of course). Time for the delicious smell of
turkey, stuffing, and ham cooking in the oven. Time to eat way too much and
fall asleep on the living room couch. Time for Turkey Bowl in the park, leaves
piled up in the yard, and a warm fire crackling in the fireplace. Time to be with
family…whether you want to or not. But most of all it’s time to give thanks for the
blessing in our lives.
From all of us at MTCC, thank you and Happy Thanksgiving!
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Family Get-Togethers = Extra Devices

Thanksgiving is time to…

When your family comes to visit, does your internet seem to slow down? All
those extra devices can chew up your bandwidth in a hurry, making your
internet seem sluggish.
This Thanksgiving give your internet a boost with one of our FamilyUp plans
and make everyone happy! For a small fee, FamilyUp plans temporarily
increase your internet speed while your family is here and go back to
normal when they leave.
Now everyone will love coming to your house even more!
FamilyUp today!
Call for details! 435-835-2929

WatchTVEverywhere
This Thanksgiving watch what you want to watch!

#wheredouwatch

Want to watch your favorite shows on Thanksgiving but the TV is going to
be playing football all day? We’ve got you covered. Sign up for Watch TV
Everywhere and watch what you want to watch!
Watch TV Everywhere from MTCC is FREE* to our TV subscribers and lets you
watch your favorite channels, shows, and movies on your smartphone,
tablet, laptop, and other devices anywhere you have internet access!
Watch at the park, at work, or in the car (not while driving of course). You
never have to miss your favorite show again!
Plus! You can binge-watch or catch up on your favorite series with access
to previous seasons and episodes through Watch TV Everywhere from
MTCC!
Register for FREE at www.watchtveverywhere.com.
*Standard data rates apply.

Referral Program

EARN

$20

Refer a Friend & Earn Some Cash!
Did you know you can earn a discount on your monthly bill just by telling
your friends about our great products and services?
That's right! When someone you refer signs up for FiberFast Internet or TV
service, you will get a $20 credit on your bill! Refer as many friends as you
want and get $20 for each one!
Start referring today!
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Veterans Day
November 11th
During this season of giving thanks, we at MTCC would like to extend a well
deserved thank you to all war veterans. Without the commitment and
sacrifice of men and women like you, the United States of America would
not be the great country it is today, and we would not have the freedoms
which we all hold dear to our hearts. We owe you all a debt we cannot
repay. Thank you for your service and patriotism.
-

There are approximately 19.5 million veterans in the U.S.

-

2 million veterans are women.

-

5.5 million veterans served during the Persian Gulf War.

-

7 million veterans served during the Vietnam War.

-

2 million veterans served during the Korean War.

-

Of 16 million veterans who served in Word War II, approximately
558,000 are still alive.

No apps to download. No passwords to remember.
Remember when TV was simple? You didn’t have to remember any
passwords or what show was on what app. You didn’t even need a
“smart” TV! You simply turned the TV on and watched.
Make TV simple again and sign up for our Simply TV package. With 31
channels for $32.95, Simply TV is budget friendly and easy to use. Sign up
today!

Stay connected with ConnecTxt!
ConnecTxt is a FREE* text messaging program that allows us to stay in
contact with our customers. With ConnecTxt, we can let you know about
special promos, events, contests, news, programming changes, network
outages, and much more. ConnecTxt is completely free* and voluntary,
and we typically send 1-2 text messages per month.
Win Prizes just for joining! We will be giving away 1 prize each month to one
of our lucky ConnecTxt subscribers! That’s right – all you need to do is join
ConnecTxt to be eligible to win a prize! Prizes will include MTCC swag, gift
certificates to local businesses, and more!!

To join, text joinmtcc to 28748
*Standard text rates apply.

*All logos, images, trademarks, and product names are copyrighted and remain the property of their respective companies.

